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MORE ABOUT
-Resolution

(Continued from Page One)

ers of each of the 28 precincts of
the county imo agree

that in the interest of ‘the public

welfare none of the smaller pre-
cincts should be incorporated or
combined to effect economy,
these precincts are held in high

esteem by their members and
such incorporation would lead to
discourage bi-partisan political

participation and create friction

which would negate any econo-

my and savings realized by such

incorporation or combination.”

Ex-Drug Addicts
Will Speak Here
Twelve ex-drug addicts, 10

young people ranging from high

school to college age and two a

dults, will lead a discussion of

the drug problem at tao ‘com

munity-wide gatherings here Oc-

tober 31st and November 1.

The group, from Augusta,

who call themselves, “Operation

Salvation” are iin demand for

speeches before civie and church

groups. They will appear here un-

der sponsorship of the Young A
dults Sunday School class ol
Kings Mountain Baptist church.

“These rchabilitated, dedicated

people are going to tell it like it

is as they relate their own ex
perience to the public,” said a
spokesman for the sponsoring

group. Citizens attending the two

sessions will be invited to parti

cipate in a question-answer ses- |

sion.
Onesession will be held on Sat

urday night, October 31st, at
7:30 p.m. at the Kings Mountain

Community Center. This so\sion

is open to all interested adults.

The second session will be held

Sunday afternoon, November 1,
at 2:30 p.m., also at the Com-

munity Center, and is open to all

interested young people.
Other civic groups or churches

who may wish to invite thegreup
to appear before their civic

church groups while they are in

Kings Mountain the weekend of

October 31-November 1 can do so

by telephoning Gene Austin at

739-2558.

Wayne Greene
Wins Fellowship
Amos Wayne Greene of Kings

Mountain has been awarded a

fellowship to support his studies

in the craduate program of the

Bowman Gray School of Medi

cine, Winston-Salem, N, C

A graduate student in physiol

ogy, Greene received an award

from the National Defense Grad-

uate Fellowship Program.

The award was announced by

Dr. Henry Strovpe. Dean of

the Graduate School of Wake

Forest University, through which

the graluate programs at the

medical school are conducted.

A September enrollee, Greene|

is one of 51 students presently|

enrolled in the graduate progr

rams of the medical school.

Greene is a graduate of the

University of N. C. at Char |
lotte where he received an uns

dergraduate scholarship. He is a

member of the Physiology Club

at the medical school

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs

as

Ga.,

or

Ss.

 

Amos D. Greene of 919 Grover

Road.
The National Defense Grad-

uate Fellowship Program was

established under title IV of the

National Defense Education act
of 1958, Its primary purposes
are to increase the number of

well-qualified college and univ

ersity teachers by assisting doc-

toral students to prepare for a
cademic careers and to encour

age the development of graduate

programs leading to the doctor |

ate

CountryClub
Manager
Is Charged

SBI agents and Cleveland Coun-
ty officers confiscated 32 slot ma-
chines and a quantity of alco-
holic beverages in Friday night
raids of club: in Shelby and
Kings Mountair

Joe Baker Costner, manager of

the Kings Mountain Country club,
was charged with possession of

slot machines and possession of
gambling devices after two slot
machines were reportedly contis-
cated, according to report of Det.
Lt. William Roper of Kings

Mountain Police Department, in-

vestigating officer for city police
was Sgt. David Corn

Cleveland County Sheriff's De-
«partment deputies reported serv-

the

ing warrants on Paul Brooks of

Shelby charging him with pos
session of slot machines and
gambling devices. Bond was set

at $700. Brooks is the manager of

the American Legion Post in Shel

by.
Tom Fetzer, manager of the

Shelby Moose Lodge was arrested
by Cleveland County Sheriff’s de-

puties on a charge of possession

of slot machines.
A district court hearing is sche

duled Nov. 5.

The managers made bonds of

$500,

Other clubs raided in

were the Shelby Elks Lodge,
AmVets, and the DAV, SBI agent

Shelby

ve

Van Parker of Shelby said.

| show,

| a cast

I Smith Show” for 18 years.

the

ARP Series
Starts Sunday

Dr. J. Calvin Reid, of Charlotte,

will hold a series of services be-

ginning Sabbath morning, Octo-

ber 25th, at 11 a.m. at Boyce

Memorial ARP church and con-

tinuing each night at 7:30 through

Thursday, Oct. 29th.

Dr. Reid was born in Charlotte,

N. C. His father was an elder in

the Sardis ARP church. He mar-

ried Miss Charlotte Orr, the

daughter of Dr. E. N. Orr, who

was of Tabernacle ARP |

church for many years.

Dr. Reid holds an A.B. from

Erskine college, a Bachelor of

Divinity from Pittsburg, Xenia,

and Th.M. from Edinburgh, Scot-

land and a Ph.D. from Southern

Seminary in Louisville,

pastor

Baptist

Ky.
He is most widely known [or

his children’s sermonette book

called, “Birdlife In Wington”. His
hooks will be on display in the

church library.
Dr. Edwards invites the inter-

ested community to worship in

the series of services.

Sunday morning's service will

he broadcast via Radio Station

WEKMT. Special music during the

series of services will be present-

ed by the Youth Choir.

Downtown, Inc.
Outlines Plans
Downtown, Inc., has distributed

letters to business citizens of the

downtown area outlining plans
i for $100,000 paved free parking

areas on Cherokee street.
The corporation says its pur-

poses are to improve traffic flow,
provide adequate parking, to ren-

ovate and restore, and to create

a pleasing shopping environment.

Participation of 50 businessmen

means the paved parking can be
provided for a down payment of

$15,000 and $9,600 a year for
25 years. |
Financing by the Small Busi-

ness Administration is anticipat-

od. |

Costs are to be distributed on

retail business space occupied. In-
dicated minimum down payment

for participants is $135.

Hymn Sing
Westover Baptist church on

Shelby road will sponsor a
Hymn Sing Sunday afternoon

| at 2:30 p.m.
Among featured groups will be

“The Revelers” and “The River:

side Quartet.”
The interested community

invited to attend.

GOP Rally
Friday At 6

western

is

Country and singer

Tommy Faile will be the featur- |

ed entertainer at Friday night's

| county-wide Republican rally in
Shelby.
The rally, scheduled for 6 p.m.

at City Park, also will include a|
 irec barbecue supper, addresses

by Senator Bob Dole of Kansas

and Tenth District Congressman

Jim Broyhill, and the introduction

of state and local candidates.

Joining TommyFaile in the en- |

tertainment

tam will

portion of the pro-

be three regulars on

WBTV’s “The TommyFaile Show.” |

They are Wayne Haas, Joan Les-
lie and Jerry Whitley.
When Faile’s show first hit the

air in September of 1969, it was
such a success that it is now

yndicated to many stations

throughout the Southeastern Unit-

ed States.
Prior to launching

the popular

member of

his own

the

A native of Lancaster, 8S. C,
Faile started his adult life in a
cotton mill where he was every-

thing from a sweeper to a loom-

| fixer trainee.
In 1946, he began his profes- |

sional music career by singing

with several different groups on

local radio stations. He joined
the Arthur Smith cast in 1951.

In addition to being a perform-
er, Faile has composed over 100

songs, including “Phantom 309”

which was made into a hit by

ountry singer Red Sovine,

Lail To Lead
Revival Series
Rev, Ralph Lail of Gaffney,

3. C, will be evangelist for re-

vival services beginning Sunday,

continuing

 

October 25th and

threugh October 31st at

Memorial Baptist church
Grover.

Services will be held each eve:

ning at 7 o'clock.

Rev. George Thornburg,

 

Allen

vices.

SCHOLARS HONORED
The University of North Car-

olina’s 149 Johnston Scholars
were honored at a banquet on

the Chapel Hill campus this
month by trustes of the James

M. Johnston Trust for Charita-
ble and Educational Purposes.

Among those attending were

David Hugh Smith Jr. of Kings

Mountain, freshman Johnston

Scholar.

baritone was |

“Arthur|

near

pas-

tor, issued invitation to the com-

munity to'attend the series of ser

 

At Macedonia

ucation, supervised by Charles|you, and the people of your com-

: Ti an! Kings Mountain high school

The spooks and goblins Wo represented Cleveland County|

Cavont about at a Halloween | ji), 5 display of Agricultural Ed-
carnival to be held by young

people ages 6-60 at Macedonia Knight, teacher in charge, at the
Baptist church Saturday night. |
The festivities will open at |

6:30 p.m. with an old+fashioned|
“hayride” and those participa-
ting are advised to “dress

warmly.”
Among festivities planned in

the recreation hall at 8 p.m. are
“old fashioned cakewalks”; ap-

ple bobbing; a spook house; for-

tune-telling: and games for old

and young alike. Prizes will be

given to the best-costumed. Re-
freshments will also be served.

A spokesman for the church
said that “lots of clean, whole-

some fun is planned for the

whole family.”
Members of the church com-

mittee on arrangements include

Miss Donnie Ruth Spears, chair-

man; Miss Joy Welch, Mr, and |

Mrs. Bob Myers, Rev and Mrs. |
L. D, Scruggs, Miss Jill Smith |
and Dean Scruggs.

Rathbone Rites

   

Thursday At4 |
Funeral rites for Dewey Ven- |

son Rathbone, 70, of 28 Bennett

Drive, will be held Thursdayaf- |
ternoon at 4 p.m. from First |

Wesleyan Methodist church of |
which he was a member.

Mr. Rathbone dieq Tuesday|

night at 11:45 p.m. in Cleveland
Memorial hospital after several |
month’s illness.

The body will remain at Har- |
ris Funeral Home until 30 min-
utes before the rites Rev. Carl!

Sparks will be assisted by Rev.
S. W. Avery in officiating at the|
service. Interment will be in

Mountain Rest cemetery.

Mr, Rathbone was a retired
textile employee. He was a na- |

tive of Haywood County.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Carol Donna Dorsey Rathbone;

four sons, Steve Rathbone, em-

ployee of Griffin Drug Com-
pany; Doulas Rathbone, Bobby
[Rathbone and Paul Rathbone, all

Westover Sets |
of Kings Mountain; ani three

daughters, Mrs. Jack Sims of
Beaufort, S. C, Mrs. Jerry Hol-
lifield and Mrs. Jerry Adams,
both of Kings Mountain. Also

surviving are seven grandchil- |
dren,

| - {
| |Second Baptist
‘Revival Begins |evival Begins

Rev. Eugene Land, new pastor
lof the church, will be speaker
| for evangelistic services begin-
ning Monday night at Second
Baptist church. |

Services will be held each eve- |

! ning throughout the week at 7:30

pm. |

Special music will be featured’
each evening with Norman King

| as music director. ‘
The community is invited to,

| worship in the series of services.|

 

‘Mrs. Bennett
‘To Lead Study

|

Mrs. Troy C. Bennett, mission- |
| ary on furlough from East Fakis-
tan, will lead a foreign mission

study of the book, “Taiwan-Un-|
finished Revolution” by W. Carl

Hunker, at Kings Mountain Bap-

tist church Sunday afternoon at

5 pm, |

Theinterested communityis in- |
vited to worship with the local

| congregation.

Mrs. Bennett and her husband, !

Rev. Troy C. Bennett, are current-
ly residing at 104 S. Goforth

street,

Mrs. Eugene Roberts is Women’s
Missionary Union Director, Mrs.

Odell Benton is WMU president,

and Mrs. Tom Tate is mission

study director. Rev. James Wild-
er is pastor of the church.

Groups Visit
‘VA Hospital

Seventeen members of Frank
{B, Glass Post 9811, Veterans of
Foreipn Wars, and Auxiliary, vis

ited patients at two hospitals re-
| cently.

| On Sunday, October 11th, five
members of the Women's Aux-
iliary visited Western Carolina

Center at Morganton and served

raireshments to 72 children at
one of the cottages.

On Sunday, October 18th, 12
members of the VFW and Aux-
iliary visiteq veterans at Oteen

Veteran's hospital at Oteen,

played bingo with the patients
and served refreshments,

ABOARD CARRIER
USS FORRESTAL Oct, 9 —

Navy Seaman Roy D. Whitaker,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter P.

Whitaker of 207 Fulton St,
Kings Mountain, N. C., is serv-

ing aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS Forrestal which cel-

chrated her 15th anniversary on
Oct. 1, 1970. The ship recently

completed an overhaul at the

Norfolk Naval Shipyard, Va.
and has returned to the Atlan-

| tic Fleet,

State Fair in Raleigh last week.
Twelve schools representing 11

local systems staged exhibits cen-
tered on various phases of accu- |

| pational education at the State |
| Fair. |

The exhibits by individual |
schools were in addition to the

larger “Schools in the Seventies”

display in tlw Industrial Build: |
ing. The presentation represented
the combined efforts of more than

a scoreof schools across the state,|
the State Bord of Education and |

the State Department of Public

Instruction.

TeacherAide
Program Set |
The Kings Mountain Board of |

Education Monday night approved|
a teacher's aide program which |

would allow personnel now doing |

secretarial work on a part time |
basis in the city schools to spend|
the remainder of their time dur-
ing a work day in
teaching.

Before this action, these per-
sonnel have worked only part of

 

classroom |

the day in secretarial capacities. |

Salary would be$300 per month
and the program is effective Nov-

ember 1.

Lady Teachers
 

‘May Don Pants
Lady teachers in the Kings

Mountain school system can now

wear pantsuits to class.

Pantsuits are already being
worn by students, nurses, and
some office workers in town.

The Kings Mountain Board of
Education Monday night author-

ized teacher’s wearing of the

pantsuit on recommendation of
Supt. Donald Jones who said that

several women teachers had ask-

er permission to wear the pants

outfits,

Supt. Jones said Concord city

schools had approved the wearing
of this type of clothing by its
women teachers.
A general recommendation pre:|

| pared by the superintendent’s of
fice was included in the board's |

| agenda for the regular meeting.|

It read: |
“Lady teachers are concerned

about looking professional, up-to-

date and setting standards .of

dress in schools. They wish to

wear clothing .of compatible col-
ors, pleasing but not showy,fitted
but not tight and avoiding ex-

tremes of style when in perform-

ance of duty or representing her
profession.

“Thethinking of the teachers in
requesting 6 wear pantsuits in-

cludes several types of two-piece

and three-piece suits, all of which

have coat parts which
hips.

“The work of a teacher has be-
| come quite active and pantsuits |

| would not only be more comforta-
| ble but would also be more be.
coming to a lady

performance of
in necessary

her teaching
demonstrations.”

|
 

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for

the week ending Tuesdaytotal-
ed $158.50, including $108.35
from on-street meters, $38.30

from fines, and $11.65 from off-
street meters.

| munity what a wonderful Sore

| Democrats gathereq at Oak Hill
| School for

cover the |

Letter To Editor
3119 Cardinal La.
Hendersonville, N, C. 28739

Oct. 14, 1970
Dear Sir:
May 1 take a moment to tell

lishment you have /in your Kings |
Mountain Hospital.

Recently I was patient there,
and the care and attention I re-

ceived was superb, from all of
the Hospital Staff. The Doctors,
Nurses, Aides, Office Staff, Recep-

tionist, all members included.

1 know that I could not have
received this kind of treatment

in New York from where I re-

cently moved.
So again I say you people in

Kings Mountain have something
going for you in your Hospital,

and something to be proud of.
Yours truly,

Margaret Hill

Whitener: Public
Must Be Informed
MORGANTON —- Former Con-

gressman Basil ([L.. Whitener,
speaking to a large audience of

 

‘a Democratic rally,

said that restriction on public in-
| formation is detrimental to the
| preservation of freedom.

“Freedom of information and

| speech is an essential character-

istic of a free society. Hforts at
suppression of public affairs ani

| information usually initiate the
| destruction of liberty,” noted
| Whitener. “I was astounded

three days ago to read in the
| Gastonia Gazette that my oppon-
| ent was a ‘co-sponsor of legisla-

| tion which would prohibit news-
men from obtaining and publish-
ing the names of persons who

| have purchased gambling licen-
ses and other permits from the
Felleral Government His bill

| would make the publishing of
"such information punishable by

a $10,000.00 fine or a year in pri-
son, or both,” continued the wet-
eran lawmaker.

“As a former prosecutor ani

as the author of the Omnibus

Crime Bill, which was enacted in-

| to law during myservice in 'Con-

gress, it is shocking to me that
anyelecteq official would seek to
suppress this information,” said
 Whitener. “And, T know that you
| find it totally unsatisfactory to
have him seek to explain jt away
by saying that he did not under-
stand the contents of the bill
when he signed it.”

“Lack of understanding of the
effect of legislation which one in-

| troduces is no excuse,” the for-
| mer Congressman ang Gastonia

attorney concluded. “Surely, even
the dense individual would be ab-
le to know the effect of language
in a bill which would protect
gamblers, liquordealers, oun tra-

| ders, anq other Federal licensees
from identification to their
neighbors.”

Whitener served in Congress
for twelve years and is a candi-

date for the Tenth District Con-
gressional seat in the November
3rd election.

 

IN WHO'S WHO
HICKORY -- Miss Edith Jo

Bridges of Kings Mountain was

recently named to the 1970-71
edition of “Who’s Who Among
Students in American Univer-

sities and Colleges.” One of 22
seniors at Lenoir Rhyne Col-
lege named for the honor,

Miss Bridges is a 1967 grad-

uate of Kings Mountain high
school and the daughter of Mr.

anid Mrs Joseph C. Bridges of
302 Edzemont Drive.
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“PANT SHOES’

just made for pantsuits. Buck-
les, welt seaming, laces are some

Zizof the new details.
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Early Hallowe'en KMHSExhibit
At State Fair

Birth
Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. Dur.

ham, 817 N. Piedmont Ave. an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,

Wednesday, October 14, Kings
Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wim. Bur:

birth of a son, Thursday, October
15, Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gene
Wells, 307 Cleveland Ave, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Thursday, October 15, Kings
Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Edward

ris, Rt. 3 Box 337, announce the |

pital.
Mr, and Mrs. Larry Y. Mincey,

Rt. 6 Canmel Park, Shelby, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Satur-
day, October 17 Kings Mountain
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence
Jackson, T7115 Melhave Blvd,
Charlotte, announce the birth of
a ughter, Sunday, October 18,
Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Dean
Henderson, 5180 Midpines, an-
nounce the birth of a sqn, Mon:
day, October 19, Kings Mountain
hospital, Brown, Rt. 2, Olover, S. C, an

nounce the birth of a son, Friday,

October 16, Kings Mountain hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gregory,

Thursday, October 22, 1970

birth of a daughter, Tuesday, Oc-
tober 20, Kings Mountain hospi-
tal. 3

‘

 

DIXON SERVICE
Sunday evening worship ser-

vice will be held at 7:15 p.m.
at ‘Dixon [Presbyterian church
with Rev. Robent Wilson to de-
liver the message. The Sund»y
School hour will be held at 9:30
a.m.

LODGE MEETING

An emergent communication
of Fairview Lodge 339 AF & AM
will be held Monday at 7:30
p.m. at the Lodge building for
work in the second degree, Sec-

retary Thomas D. Tindall has | 7000 Margrace Rd, announce the announced.
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Let the School Savin
and themselves.

‘The U.S. Government does not
in cooperation with

 
A yard or so of material—and almost 200 years of dreams and
determination—make an American Flag.

We honor that flag when we value the heritage it represents.

We defend it when we strengthen our freedoms by using them.

All thisis part of what our young people must learn if they are to
become responsible citizens.

Many educators count on the Treasury's School Savings Program
to help illustrate these ideas. They know that buying U. S. Savings
Stamps regularly gives each youngster anactive part in his coun
try’s affairs, a part he can understand and from which he can
come to appreciate how his country and’ his
what hedoes as a citizen. : Si

freedom depend on

gs Program help your students help America

When they buy theirfirst Savings Stamps this year they'll receive
a wallet card showing Old Glory. When they trade in their stamps
for a Series E Bond, a special Old Glory certificate will be
awarded to them.

SHARE IN AMERICA
Buy U. S. Savings Stamps|

and Bonds

for this advertisement. Itpay fot is adv en
The Department of the Treasury The

—

i ted as a public service
8 pre "

 

  Phone 739-3116    
 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
To The Cleveland Count

BOARD OFCOMMISSIONERS
-  @ DEDICATED

(Paid for by Kings Mountain Citizens For Bob Maner)
X VOTE FOR MANER ON NOVEMBER 3

® IMPARTIAL

ELECT

Bob F. Maner

Y '

® QUALIFIED

10:22-28pd.  TR
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